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Technological development is achievable only when a country has the ability to systematically design and introduce its own new
technologies. In spite of the variety of studies regarding technology management, there is still a lack of studies concerning the principle
concepts of technology management in the Middle Eastern/North African (MENA) region’s firms. The generally low level of ICT diffusion in
most of the region’s countries widens the gap between MENA countries and the modern world. Private Sector Innovations and Technological
Growth in the MENA Region provides innovative insights into investments made for the digital transformation of major cities in the region that
have the potential to become a significant driver for economic development and job creation. Highlighting topics such as strategic planning,
risk analysis, and customer loyalty, this publication is designed for policymakers, economists, academicians, researchers, business
professionals, and students interested in the use of ICT integration for the advancement of the MENA region.
Puji syukur penulis ucapkan kepada Tuhan Yang Maha Esa atas rahmat Nya yang telah tercurah, sehingga penulis bisa menyelesaikan buku
“Kumpulan Materi Ajar Kreatif” ini. Adapun tujuan dari disusunnya buku ini adalah supaya para guru dapat mengetahui bagaimana cara
membuat bahan ajar melalui contoh materi ajar di buku ini. Tersusunnya buku ini tentu bukan dari usaha penulis seorang. Dukungan moral
dan material dari berbagai pihak sangatlah membantu tersusunnya buku ini. Untuk itu, penulis ucapkan terima kasih kepada Bapak Entis
Sutisna, S.Pd, M.M (Kepala Dinas Pendidikan Kabupaten Bogor), Nina Krisna Ramdhani, S.Pd, M.M (Ketua PIPP), Aditya Kusumawardana,
S.P, M.P, dan pihak-pihak lainnya yang membantu secara moral dan material bagi tersusunnya buku ini. Buku yang tersusun sekian lama ini
tentu masih jauh dari kata sempurna. Untuk itu, kritik dan saran yang membangun sangat diperlukan agar buku ini bisa lebih baik nantinya.

Punya jaringan di rumah? Usaha warnet? Mengelola jaringan komputer di kantor? Di beberapa kantor, sekolah, hotspot area
publik, dan tempat tertentu, biasanya ada beberapa batasan ketika mengakses sebuah jaringan. Misalnya, tidak bisa mengakses
situs tertentu, terhubung ke jaringan tapi tidak bisa mengakses internet, internetnya ada yang dapat jatah cepat atau lambat, dan
sebagainya. Bagaimana mengatur semua itu? Kita bisa menggunakan mikrotik. Bagi Anda yang bekerja mengelola jaringan, wajib
menguasai hal ini. Apakah rumit mengoperasikannya? Jika ada panduan, serumit apapun, tentu bisa dipelajari. Milikilah buku ini!
Anda akan tahu, bagaimana serunya mengelola sebuah jaringan. -MediaKitaITSDI (IAIC Transactions on Sustainable Digital Innovation) is a scientific journal organized by Pandawan & Aptikom Publisher and
supported by IAIC (Indonesian Association on Informatics and Computing). ITSDI is published twice a year, every April and
October
This book focuses on the principles of wireless sensor networks (WSNs), their applications, and their analysis tools, with
meticulous attention paid to definitions and terminology. This book presents the adopted technologies and their manufacturers in
detail, making WSNs tangible for the reader. In introductory computer networking books, chapter sequencing follows the bottomup or top-down architecture of the 7-layer protocol. This book addresses subsequent steps in this process, both horizontally and
vertically, thus fostering a clearer and deeper understanding through chapters that elaborate on WSN concepts and issues. With
such depth, this book is intended for a wide audience; it is meant to be a helper and motivator for senior undergraduates,
postgraduates, researchers, and practitioners. It lays out important concepts and WSN-relate applications; uses appropriate
literature to back research and practical issues; and focuses on new trends. Senior undergraduate students can use it to
familiarize themselves with conceptual foundations and practical project implementations. For graduate students and researchers,
test beds and simulators provide vital insights into analysis methods and tools for WSNs. Lastly, in addition to applications and
deployment, practitioners will be able to learn more about WSN manufacturers and components within several platforms and test
beds.
This book constitutes the thoroughly refereed post-conference proceedings of the 4th International ICST Conference on eInfrastructure and e-Services for Developing Countries, AFRICOMM 2012, held in Yaounde, Cameroon, in November 2012. The
24 revised full papers presented were carefully reviewed and selected from numerous submissions. The papers cover a wide
range of topics in the field of information and communication infrastructures and are grouped in topical sections on: eInfrastructure, e-Services, e-Society, e-Health, and e-Security.
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It is surprising to think that in today’s rapidly evolving world of technology, over half of the globe still does not have
access to high speed internet. Creating community wireless networks has in the past been a way to provide remote
communities with internet and network access. Social and Economic Effects of Community Wireless Networks and
Infrastructures highlights the successes of community wireless networks but also boldly addresses the potential risk
factors and broader socioeconomic concerns. This publication’s exploration of previous successes and failures, various
designs, and potential challenges with CWNs makes it a valuable resource for researchers, practitioners, vendors, and
activists.
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Learn everything you need to know to become a professional security and penetration tester. It simplifies hands-on security and penetration
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testing by breaking down each step of the process so that finding vulnerabilities and misconfigurations becomes easy. The book explains how
to methodically locate, exploit, and professionally report security weaknesses using techniques such as SQL-injection, denial-of-service
attacks, and password hacking. Although From Hacking to Report Writing will give you the technical know-how needed to carry out advanced
security tests, it also offers insight into crafting professional looking reports describing your work and how your customers can benefit from it.
The book will give you the tools you need to clearly communicate the benefits of high-quality security and penetration testing to ITmanagement, executives and other stakeholders. Embedded in the book are a number of on-the-job stories that will give you a good
understanding of how you can apply what you have learned to real-world situations. We live in a time where computer security is more
important than ever. Staying one step ahead of hackers has never been a bigger challenge. From Hacking to Report Writing clarifies how you
can sleep better at night knowing that your network has been thoroughly tested. What you’ll learn Clearly understand why security and
penetration testing is important Find vulnerabilities in any system using the same techniques as hackers do Write professional looking reports
Know which security and penetration testing method to apply for any given situation Successfully hold together a security and penetration test
project Who This Book Is For Aspiring security and penetration testers, security consultants, security and penetration testers, IT managers,
and security researchers.
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